Village Newsletter
No: 286 March

Z:OZL

lf anyone has news, information, or wishes to
promote a Village Service or Event then please leave
details at: 4, Woodlands, or on the answer machine on
658368 or emaiI pa rrotandsea @ holmaii.con[. The
Newsletter is usually delivered on the first of the
month so please ensure contributions arrive at least
two days before the end of the month.
lf you are not on the delivery route but would like to
receive a copy of the Newsletter please e-mail us and
we will add you to the list of e'mail receivers.
I have around 7O on the email circulation which
allows for more news and information to be
circulated, more often so please sign up!
I

Post office. Open 9.00-2.00 Mon & Tues. Mail
collection time 1.2.30pm and 4.00pm. The PO is closed on
Bank Holidays.

Food Bank
The food bank

is still in operation at the top of the
village on the small carpark area by the Village Hall,
please give generously as there are people in need
especially during these Covid-19 times.

Farmtofork Butchers
The Farm to fork Butche/s van comes to the village
every Wednesday at 2.00pm and stops at The Village
Noticeboard. Several villagers have commented on
how good his produce is especially the selection boxes
and the curries!
For more information call 07860 795 510 or check out
the Facebook page: Farmtofork Butchers

Rainfallfor Februarv
This February 47.Zmm was recorded compared to
55.5mm in February 2020. Average temp 4.5oC
Max temp L5.7oC Min temp -9.7oC.
Thanks to our anonymous weather recorder.

Nature Notes - Alec & Peter

Early Newspaper deliverv. Malton News

gth Three squirrels scrapping

Tel 694005

L2th Barn owls flying behind house

Milk & Free Range Eggs Deliveries:

For Mon, Wed

& Fri deliveries. Stuart Tel: 01751 476645
Window cleaning. CallJohn for a quote.
Tel:AL723 585050 or CI777277l657
Electrical Seryices. Currently none.
Plumbing Seruices: DP Plumhing.
Call Dan on 669975 or 07969 482519
Painter & Decorator - Currently none
Bodvshop Products Call Beckie A797O 830454
Fish and Chips. Tuesday evenings 7.45 - 8.00pm.
Order by telephone on 0753600874L.
Village Toddler Group New guidelines so prior
Booking only on 01653 669365 or email
iackiecrav@hotmail.co.uk . As yet not open
Church: Rev Jag-kie Cray Tel: 669365
email :Jackiecray@hotmail.co.uk

on peanut feeder

L7tr Several newts on the concrete Garden path after
the warm day.
18d' Eight pheasants under bird table
24th A Buzzard being harassed by crows

PB also reports seeing six Cormorants flying along the
Beck near the bridge.

Kirby Misperton Wildlife and Fauna Photos
You may have heard that I have created a Facebook
page called Kirby Misperton Wildlife and Fauna
(which I'm thinking of changing its name to Kirby
Misperton in Photographs). The page has approx.
42 members since I put it up on 24 December and
people are encouraged to pr.rt up photos they have
taken in and around the village.
Kind regards. - Steve Poole.

Villagq Taxis. Call Rob and Liga on 01653 272 625-

February Dingbats Answers

www. rveda lesco mfvca rs.co. u k

1 Mad for you; 2 You are four me; 3 To be in love;
4 Kiss on the lips; 5 Cupid; 6 Sentimentally;7
Romantic; 8 Fall in love for ever; 9 Forever mine;

Vicar: Reverend Capt Rob Barker. OL75L476686
Villase Hall Website; This has a booking facility!
www.kirbvmispertonvillagehal l.co.u k
wehsite Ki rbym is pe rto n. ryed a eco n n ect. org. u k
Facebook. Visit: "Kirby Misperton People."
Village Hall Children's play area is open.
Vi I lage

:

Kirby Misperton Environmental

I

6roup'

contact Pete or Hazel on 568363.
Kirkbv Garden & Pest Control Services
Tel: Steve on 01553 9L7226 or 07795 474415
Email: lnfo@kirkbvgardenandpestcontrol.co.uk

10 Kiss me once and kiss me twice and kiss me once
again; 11 Head over heals in [ove; 12 t long for you.

Neishbourhood Watch
The NYP/Ryedale/Crime Map for Kirby Misperton
and Flamingo Land for January shows two crimes
recorded. For more information:
www. police.uk/north- vorkshire/rvedale/cri me.
- Peter Bloom - NHW Co-ordinator.

March Dingbats
Food & Drink Dingbats 1

Midday
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The Defibrillator and how to help a heart attack victim
ln the event of a cardiac arrest, when your heart suddenly stops pumping blood around
your body, having access to a defibrillator can be the difference between life and death.

lf you see someone lose consciousness and stop breathing or stop breathing normally, it is
highly likely that they are suffering from a sudden cardiac arrest and unless treated, they
will die.
lf you do have access to a defibrillator, the time that it takes to find it and use it correctly
on a patient can also have a huge impact on the outcome of the emergenry and whether
the cardiac arrest has caused significant and life changing damage.

lf a defibrillator is used and CPR is performed within 3 to 5 minutes, their chance of
survival will dramatically increase from 6% to 7 4%.
Defibrillators are often found in small portable plastic box and ours is yellow and on the
wall outside The Village Hall.
lf you're the first person on the scene of a cardiac arrest, you will need to start CPR
immediately and call 999 .lf more people arrive, ask them to locate a defibrillator while you
continue CPR. The operator can also guide you to the nearest public access defibrillator so
do not hang up the phone when you call 999. You will be given a code to unlock the

defibrillator.
To administer CPR
1. Check for a pulse
2. Tilt the persons head back and lift the chin

3. Pinch the nose and cover the person's mouth with your mouth and breathe in life giving
air.

4. lf no pulse, start giving 30 compressions by pumping the chest. Put the heel of one hand
on the centre of their chest and interlock your fingers. Begin to pump the chest hard and
fast. Don't worry about pressing down too hard as the chest needs to go down by at least
5cm for CPR to be effective.
The compression rate should be 100-120 per minute. The rhythm and beat of the Bee
Gees "Staying Alive" is perfect!
5. Give 2 rescue breaths every 30 compressions.

When you have located the defibrillator, quickly open it, switch it on and listen to the
verbal instructions that will explain exactly what you need to do. lf possible do not stop CPR
whilst the defibrillator is being opened. AEDs can be used on anyone over the age of one.
The machine will analyse the patient's condition automatically, providing you with verbal
information and instructions on how to use the machine.

Usine the defibrillator
the pads from the sealed pack and remove or cut through any
clothing on the patient's chest and wipe away any sweat
1. Take

2. Remove the backing paper and attach the pads to the chest

3. Place one pad on the upper right side, just below the collar bone as
shown on the pad and then place the second on their left side, below
the armpit. The pads must be positioned lengthways with the long side
in line with the body.
4. As soon as you have done this, the AED will begin to check the
patients heart rhythm. Make sure that you or anyone else nearto the
patient is not touching them and continue to follow the verbal
instructions until help arrives.

5. lf the patient becomes responsive place them in the recovery
position but leave the AED attached in case further shock is required.
The defibrillator is positioned on the wall at the village hall. The
postcode for the village hall is YO175XN and is situated at the top of
the village just off High Row.

It is our intention to hold an information demonstration in the hall
when we are allowed to hold gatherings. When we have further
guidance on the easing of lockdown a villager (who happens to be a
paramedic) has offered to show anyone interested how to administer
the defibrillator. The North Yorkshire Ambulance will also conduct
some training.
Kirby Misperton Village Hall Committee.

